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A WORD TO OLD WHIGS.
• desire to ~these a few sincere words to

the old Whip of Allegheny County. Since there
is no Whig tioketin this county. theWhig voters
110Si either withhold their ballots, or vote for
the candidates put forward by the other parties.
Ia ail petrel elections, It is the duty of every
taken to to* and this duty should not be ne-
glected, sndess under pe'cullar circumstances, or
wooer* absence from the pills. We eometim
hear • *War lay that he does not like any of the
-parties or :•iwg. of the candidates, and he will
therefor*, shay hoMe. There maybe cases
whenan honest, good citizen will be justifiedin
-voluntarily absenting himself from a general
election; but we have never seen each a case,
and niter:meet to. Seldom. indeed is it that
there la noimponttant principle orno great publio
or legal gulden involved in a general election;
sad never, perhaps, When there-arenot good and
bad menrunning al candidates. It is the duty
of the eleotors.to place good, competent men in
Ace, men of&erect moral, and politicalprinci-
ples. Ever-Aoki:en who 'aids, direttly by his
vote or indirectly-by not voting at all, in eters-
ling incompetent,orcorrupt men to pnblio office,
L guilty of a. gveat wrong olcm :society. When
the content Isbetween two parties only-, both of
Whioi, in the opinion, of the voter, are wrong,
and whose eandidatesare nearly equal, still, as
a general role, It is his Mity to vonm—he most
chorea between them and do the best he can on-
der the circumstances. For, one or the other
Mostbe elected, gad every Toter most beer his
share ofresponsibility for the result. If there
are more than two wiles, or three or more sets
ofcandidates, the duty is the same, although the
rangefor selecting is wider.

Bat, notwithstanding as a general rule, every
Toter is partly responsible for theresult of an
election, aid must not therefore, refuse to Tote
or knowingly throw away his ballot on a hala-
ls*, ticket, Yet there arecircumstances when the
voter IsPartiflable in voting with a known minor-
it,. Ifthe majority parties are equally corrupt;
if the gams results will flow from the masses of
either; and ifthssmaller party is based onmore
correct principles and is advocating some great
memos ofpublic importance, then it is the int-
parades_ duty ofthe honest voter and good cit-
lashto gowith the minority, and time contribute
by his Tote and inflnemce, to build np that
minority and give it eventual: the ascendency.

These are politicalaxioms—self-evidenttruths.
All peril...pretend to recognize them, and no
man will question their correenesi tat or sp-

"Raokeel, That the resolutions of the Balti-
more Convention renew and re-enact the great
principles of the Democracy of the Nation.—
That those principles are unchanged and un-changeable. That they base been maintained
and carried out by every successive Democraticadministration, and that we are now proud to
contrast the great platform of our faith with
the empty assertions cspd hollow promises of
our opponents who Lovell° principles for the
public eye.

Resolved, Thatwe denounce the alliance thathes been formed between Whiggery and Native-
Ism, and that with pride and pleasure we m-
iter; in the language of-the Baltimore resolu-
tions, "That tho liberal principles embodied by
Jeffersonin the Declaration of Independence and
.eunietienedIn the Constitution,which makes ours
taelend of Marty tiind-tho miens of the op-
pressed of every Wien, bare ever been cardinal
principles of the Democratic faith, and every
attempt to abridge the present privilege of be-
coming citizens and °witch of eoil among us,
ought to be resented with the name spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our sta-
tute hooks,"

In 1849 there was no democratic convention.
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*them to our potent circumstances. .
-"Wehen three„ and only three, tickets in the
Reld, the Republican, the Democratic and the
Ram frothing. Sofar as Whig principles are
sonimmed, it matters but little, if anything at
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wr,whettier the Democrats or Know Nothings
be elecited.', Whig principles and Whig men will
matt with no favor from either. And so far ` ,as
the CmDietitians and fitness of - the candidates

ooneeided, Ntere is little or no Minima::
Wither, Iteleotod, will do their utmost to crush
out the lest spurt of vitality in the Whig party,
and both alike will be utterly procniptive of all
1,11.1p. leery 'Whig Cote for the Demoting*
Ticket, is so much aid and couttort to their in-
dent enemy.,Success this fell will greatly in-
crease their catios of success next fall in the
Preedclentialoontest. :It sfzenthen the par-
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ty,fonfirm the wavering; and give hope to the
ditipondhig: If defeated la the State this fail,
the Democrat/I party will be virtually dheolnd
and Peawrylraniii redeemed from political thrall.

In 1850, (Sept. 18.) democratic convention
met to settle a ticket—Peter Martin a delegate
—and on the committee on resolutions. The
following was reported andunanimously adopted.,

&iota:4 That we congratulate -t/te country
upon the passage of the various measures con-
sainting theCompromise bill,—measures atro-
cious in restoring peace and harmony to a dis-
tracted to:wry, and stemming the tide of reck-
less fanaticism, whose only object seemed the
agitation of questions in themselves of no prac-
tical utility, bat in their consequences ,ILkely to

his noble confederacy of Btates. And
we here, speaking for the democracy of Lan-
caster county, tender our unrestrained dents to
those nobler -champions of right and Justine,
Sturgeon, Cuts, Dickinson, Douglass, Foote,
MoLanshan, Ross, and others, who in a fearful
crisis, forgetting everything but patriotism to
their country, boldly and unyieldingly met the
traitorous efforts.-of Northern Wallas and
South= madmen, and never faltered in their
glorious work until theRepublic emerged from
the dark Ind portentous shadows cut around
her.

d6rthe other hand. if the Snow Nothings be
sooomedhl, they will become still more arrogant
and vintlioure. They feel thiithis election de-
cides their fate forerer. Ifdeliged, they can
Sergi again rally their Men with any prospect of
mess. Attu a straggle of Weand death with
them. The j great body of the Order are now
fro ting in the trams, ' and it requires the eon;
'tutand gaunt super-hat= efforts ofthe lead-
ers to keep them 'together. Onesevere reputes
would sink the corrupt Arieksters Into oblivion
and set free the thousands' ofhonest bat de-
seised tastailte has bleu staked into its em-

It Is thereforethe true interest and policy of
the Whip to defeat both the Democrats and K.
ire Nothing good canbe expected from them,

amino:eh goodmay result from their defeat.
Boit epert from these .coneidentions on the

grenadeof gallon how;se a mittsr of principle,
auley Whig, entertaining the views that hare
tospare charecterized the Whig party of ol
Borth on the question of alarm, and void&
hiverendered Ise name so honored and cher=

. tithed,vota either theDemocratic, or E. N. Twine
Xl*Democratic party is wedded to the elate
power and pledged to- sustain Oita past iniqui-
ties, end farther all its infamous schemes of fa
taraggrandiseinent. Every vote for tho Dem-,

ticket aas vote ofapprobation to Pierce;
Deep", Atchison & Co.; and will be counted in
taw .of extending slavery over ell our. Terri-
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EUREXA _ INSURANCE COMPAIa
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOAN SHOENBERGER, Prelident.
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.

C. V. BATCHELOR, General Agent.
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MARINE AND FIRE RISKS

On the 18th of November, 1850, another con-
vention was held, -for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State convention which nom-
inated Bigler. Peter elartbi was again a dele-
gate; and was choeen to the State convention.
The following resolutions were unanimcmaly
adopted :

Resolved, That we ere opposed to the Wilmot
and all other Provisos; 111,17DIANN MO. 1.101111.A.
YION BY CONOBBS3 DYER 7716 DONNITIO 00NOLIENS
or rausrroniss and domestic servitude therein,
which belongs to the emsereign peoplealone; and
ALL LINES regulating the exercise of snob a
power, north or south, .ABE IN VIOLATION
OF MIS CONSTITUTION and derogatory to the
righte of the people.

Rewired, That the abolitionist* and their allies
of the North, in their °onetime attacks upon oar
friends and ecnintrymenofthe South, hare canoed
most of the difficulties (now so happily adjusted
by thepeace measurerofthe tut Congress) end
illiquid be °named by every friend of the
country.
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take. A Tote for theK. N. Ticket is nobetter
this county the Order professes to be

tans* anti-Slavery, yet it remains in full con-
rastran with the National Organisation which ht
ultra pro-Snary. In the Southern _Staten it Is
the lamed advocate of slavery In itswildest de.
maids. The leadingspirits In the Kansas out-
Mips, Atchison, Stringfellow &0., are all good
'Zoo*tothinki. ,The Reading Platform; which
to thsPliabrzn of the party in this. State, asks
'tally -for the restoration of the !amour! Com-
panies, tacitly yielding to downy, all our Toni-
tory Booth of 86° 80'. • -
" Bow then ran ,any consistent 'Whig TOte for
sithin of these'partiest

Resolved, That the Fugitive Slave bill, whileIt
protects the owner in his justrights and proper-

' ty, gives to the alleged slave ample security
against Illegal sentare ofhis person. It violates

• • constitutional provision; and invokes and de.
minds the •Rapport of every peace-loving and
patriotic citizen. We know no higher law to

rule our conduct, and as membersof this politi-
cal confederacy, we pledge ourselves to sustain
its execution in the spirit of its enactment, re-
gardless ofall threats or denunciations.

Sept. 10, 1861. Democrat's county conven-
tion. Peter Martina delegate, and on the man-
'mines to draftresolutions. A set were reported
and unanimously adopted, strongly endorsing the
Compromise measures, &o. •

Sept. 8. 1862. Democratic county convention.
Peter Martin a delegate—Vice President of the
convention, and on thecommittee onresolutions.
TheBaltimore Platform of 1862,Pismo, King,
&c, were strongly approved. a
-In 1868 there was no demoaratio convention.
In 1864, Mr. Martin ran on the K. N. ticket

for Prothonotary.
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WELLS. RIDDLE & CO.,
86 Four* at. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ILLV7ZI.ICTURERS or
Baggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS;
THONGS AND SWITCUES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

Mao than.Parton, InTort Coil, .dMho Planter/ Neagh aridBeady -Whim Carriage tad 00 IMIPa. NMI* StoW nod
When Ala. toSirtten et,let of Whip.prnmatlY tataltbot to 014 .7.girOtalatanom the trade ars aolnited and promptly
444"4 ria`gavraz. TrAßßAirrip-s.
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EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
BOMB, IioILBLVY & CO.,

1•1171•01171/1/11 01
Cast Steel German,Bay, Blister, Plough.

/4'OD
SPRIMG STEEL;

ALES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, ito.
WARITIOUSR, lip 112WATER EITHEIT,

Hotareen Irma sad anilebhad.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Windowguards, &r.,

Res. 91 Second st., 86 Third St.,
(between Wood and blarketj

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
HOTO on hand a variety of new patterns

Paw and Philo. nil:ablekr all purpraial. Particular at-
kuthiiii Paid to nicksitut Gravy lota. Jobbing Mica at
abort mak*. mitaft

sucootpro ALLE N.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
•

C hitson Furnaces, Wroit Iron Tubing
AND SITTING OILIERALLY.

Jar Warming, and Ventilation of Ituadings.
w. a A. ail ermtesert, Mx. W...examig V•mt.0.0. 1.11

lb.'"? Hot Wmt.m. Mt"oeChthon'. Forn.ew Churthem,
DMM.N4 IlmoltaDjantemfox, GretnaDawes, 00x21 now
Jell Dotes or Thriftless;No. U,111tikat it. Dltlabate

Now Yonx, June 16th, 1856.

British and Continental Exchange.
Hla2 BILLS DRAWN la

DONCAN, SHERMAN 4 CO.,
ON THE UNION BANS, LONDON,

IN suitsor fl AND t' PWARDAThese Drafts are available at all the prin-
.:44l TOW= ofLulaad. deottaad and Inland. sad the
Peathaeat.

Wealso dean KOUT BILLS on
M. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,

P1413,10 -021T A MAIN,
WhichnomI. a Itpalttooloo to a porta of Germany
flooltnalaml and Holland.TheRepublican party stands on the ground

coupledbythe patriot More of '76. While
comeedes to the states where slavery now ex-

fats the exolnalve control OTOT the Institut/On
within Gale oint boundaries, it demands, In filespirit of nut radium* of , 1787, that .ail our
territories shill be forrret free. This was the
amnia* ofWashington and-Jefferson, of 'ladl-
e= and all the framers of the Constitution.—
'And tidewee one of the audit* principles of
Alm illustrious 11040Rniti of Kentucky, Who, so
bog and genially led the Whig forme, aid
saceimeraery isso dearto sun Mhlg

Rees the <dose ofAi public career, 3fr. clay
declared that noearthly power could induce hint
to rots for introducingslavery intofree Unit*.
ry. Desdel Webrier, the goodDahlman light of
the Whig party, head out same Vielre. Blatery
111111 Seat evil, not to be extended or perpetua-
ted, but to be restricted and-= confined. This
was the tininessl a ntiment at the time coo
ConstitutbmRes sokpted. 'lt wee always the
tentintent of the whig party, at Wet in the

. WalthamStates, It is now, theorganic prbich.

Pram LatentUngtotravel abroad antyprocarethtomb
at latter" of °milt, on which Monty can be obtained. It

toanytart of Mum.
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tops, veld matte prompt attintion.
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Wood. earner Thlid atm&

• Liver Diaaase.—Uartar's Spanish Mit-
taro ora nnoody mT tinedloomottio cuober of Ibr.
midst& ooll• enonootod with. d state of tbat
wpm, Is twinned.

It will be' seen from the above record That
Peter Martha Is an old-hanker proidanry dem-
ocrat of the deepest dye. lle denies the of
Congress to prohibit 'slavery Inthe territories;
andholds the Missouri Compromise line to be en-
oonstathmal! The anti-slavery K. W.. will have

good time" In voting for him!

Iltuulndsotentlilestaa. tramthe highest'mew; ofper
wan living in the Oilyof Ittehmond. Y. mightberiberiMawr elated by Clarta'a Smith Mature. W. tom
Daly 20.121 toos to Q. extroortUnsew wire of e.ma ledIhisken Zia" ofthe Om ell/risk/se • Ifferrit, lookainsra,
.Blebracao. Va.who was cured by two Ix:Atlas if (heart
Omni&Medan slier nonyears .of erhr tram OhmseS Dnr. Ilenett. sake on tk..blord is wonderful,
better thanall themedkdiss be had oar taten. andcheer.
folly rancamends it to all. a•odnothemont.

setaerdierT

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
ARepublican meeting was held yesterday at

RlMuck, in Ohio Township, one is to he held at
BherPthurgh, this evening, and one In the Bor-
ough ofSewickley. One is announced for Fay-ette Township Ws afternoon,and oneat flerriots-TRW On the Washlugton road, to-morrow &Ber-
net/a. Wherever they have been held, there Rasbeen • pod turn out of eithans and a strongfeeling elicited in behalf , of the Ticket. Ourcause has nothingto lose but everything to gainfrom public meetings. There are hundreds inallparts of the Country, who would vote the R.publican licket if they properly understood theposition of the different parties. Let us thenbare iroetinitsin everymaws where It, spout.bla .Ifoar kinds county win ea the
time and place and mend us word, lf they lime
airy speakurafraw the sib, they wily be turn-
lobed ::

- Mend. stfeatimien „of ability Ireteed74ndviiiiiiloo.! Themix:, Om ire need.
ed. Wo hare but tintroitlntflao* till the ilea
thee, every. moment thecifore procknui and
ahead Aio ift4roved. .17p, Itapublloana sad to
maid

WELCH & GRIFFITH'S
PATENT GROUND SAWS

LEAVING purchased from Mr. Wm. Booth.
wan Olt Potent -Mob; tot nth:Mugcircular and °Mot
gkimoor uhtehn him paid hintslams rnm, andwp See
tho poloprousiotont of tab Wont. Wawill muted say
Moangiving lnbrm•tlonof Intrinnomanto on the Own

This to thionti Mannaunto Inventatt that' *Ugrian
• Banporlettly iron Lti thietiont . .

They -TM mutts 15.ott—orftlnot heatwhllonunlio
—win run smooth—am lumber—nunbon no tolgoloam
Wana•rpaw sows toodo—and an mot Lade toboectnn
outrun

ill" of**repal;liciail pazty. Whip, therefore.
essorttltimefeet ocassistenoy, mite in the Ito•
liggisatt movement; and in view of at existing
kgrguseteitme, veoinnotsee how they eon.
iiitentli, vote tiny' other'uatt • ,

s Ifvelars co:meetly ststelthe ogee, it is ihe
dtjty oilt.old Whigs to vote the Itipubroettsere eutaln that "It 'imuld tie

AZ outPaws or mob from stastto Qua/It, of Out
014 haportolorptealy lbr our own ustottkoonta blew
atOm. imorally cod for Mum
Ws tototettntly 10=YI outotiftatunots ofLambe.thatito Paw mit bo int &outbidZstabildiotootMedial

to Omuta.Wet sad 7coicounghlu .thoTompor,vrth
Mudmore llllMeadludkarm tbas any low illWM,Butrooh L fir from being pm CM:

A.-NewYork & Liverpool LinedPaeketi.,
—llll. JOHN TIIOMPNON, No. 410
rime, Pttroborgh,l%,L tb. ma/ Tom. h E. atm
Ntloratkorikod to roll PurogiCorrEkstoo ibr ray Lt./ of
!tow Yorkand Licrrp,3l radices.

CORNELIUS GRINNELL.
ElLoath et... New Sett

LW slim)[ on hand Bight limns SW an/ senonnt.
PaSable seany Bank in England. Ireland. Becelasid and
Wel" ale& brings sameenterg Rota New Yorkand Ptilladed
Chia by Erellwild. JOAN TIIOIIPSON,
JelOgiddwerT anT No. 410 Litotes ettoit
Sick Headaohe atm Neuralgia .of Bight

Year, Brandies burial by Oaricil Dirtaitrra &Ur,
Mr. William THmbl., Maltalry'aflow. Sofordr7obb. bib
..76. gam ha wY mod of Slab Ifeaßlaabo of .libt year,

77.4147, by tbroabottlaa of Cialthea 1MP07.6176 aTruP.
Ifs bad triad Tarim pbyslatana Without I.CUM Ha la
cow anthaly well. Claklay'a 14yoratlya to for Mama.
:XII=Atifizartidnelitayntiir ari=o wif
aliro of the Golden Mortar. Polo. 76 ob. par bottle.
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FALL STYLE OF HATS.
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The Toaesof Wednesday published • ootefrotn
'die Use. T. Mavens aim:cuter, asserting that
Peter Martin, the K. N. candidate for Canal
Commissioner, was an antislavery man, opposed
to the Kansas frauds and in favor of the sato.
ration of the Missouri Compromise. But Me.
Stevens produces no evidence whatever., to sup-
port his statement, and does not even refer to
any mat or expressed brinks of his candidate.
Ills latter; croutakdagaix or eight lines, is in re-
ply to one addionsed him by the editor If the
Timm, asking for information on this point, and ,
stating that out here it has bean asserted that
Mr.- Martin Is not anti-slavery. Sir. Stevens'
letter reminds one of an accommodating witness
who has been called by his friend to establish s
fact essential to the moan of his cause, feeling
that all depended upend& testimony'and wish-
ing to favor his friend, he screws up his cour-
age, puts on a bold front and swam up to the
mark ! But the naked, unsostained satiation of
Thaddeus Stevens, a brother K. N., is but poor
evidence in favor of Peter Martin, who is re-
ported to be one of Thaddeus' little 'satellites.

During the Itepublican State Convention in
this city, we learned from some of Mr. Martin's
neighbors who knew him well, that he had long
been an old hunker'Demenrat, and slaws went I
withhis party and sustained all their pro.davery
Measures. On this evidence we pronounced im

pro-slavery man., We now present additional
and conclusive evidence on this point. We aak
the candid anti.elovery men of the American
Party to read the following article from the
Lancaster Exanmer and Herald. They will bore
see that Mr. Martin in 1848 denounced Naas-
ism, the distinguishing feature of the so-called
American Party; in 1850 he endorsed the Com-
promise measures and praised Cass, Dickinson,
Douglass & Co.; again in November, 1850:en-
dorsed the Fugitive Slave Bill, . opposed the
Wilmot Proviso, repudiated all legislation by
Congress on the subject of Slaveryin the Terri.
tales, and omuldemed the Missouri Compromise
as unconstitutional; again in 1882 endorsed the
Baltimore Platform, Pierce, King & Co. With
each antecedents, who can believe that Peter
Martin is now an anti-slavery man, or is even

sincere in his Nativism? And yet be 'is put for-
ward ea the standard bearer of the Party which
claims to be par =diem the anti-slavery Party,
and intensely American! But here lathearticle
from the Examiner and /braid:

EtTCH MA I]lo PoinveaL Eftwroay.--As the
political vie= and°Outgunof Mr. Peter Martin,
the IL N. candidate for Canal Commissioner
are not likely to bo known out of Lancaster
county, we have takentEe trouble of overhaul-
ing a filo of democratic newnpapers for the put,pose 'of getting his opinions, as exprawed by
himself, from an authentic source.
Here, whle Mr.Martinis wellknown, such troub

le isalltogetherunnecessary,as every body knows
him to have always been, up to last year, a
democrat of the deepest dye—of the Cats andFruerschool—and the most intensely pro•slavely
in sentiment ofeither branch of the democratic
party. But for the information of distant mam-
bas of the party, wo submit the following rer
cord.

Mr. Martin has probably,been a delegate toevery democratic convention held in this county
for the past ten years—previous to last year,
when he became a K. N. He has frequently
been a candidate on their ticket, and , always
a leading member of the conventions.

Re commeneo,with the proceedings of the
Democratic county convention of September 8,
1848, of which Mr. Martin was Pretidmr. The
followingresolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

The following ticket was nominated by the
Bleuloos at Auburn, N. Y., on Tuesday:

secretary of State, J. T. beatloy; Controller,
Lorenzo Burrows; Attorney General, Stephen B.
Cushing; Canal Coommiaaioner, 8. G. Whalen;
State Treasurer, Stephen C. Clark; State Roe
neer, Col. B. Seymour; Prieon Inspector, Wm.
A. Russell; Judge of Appeals, W. W, Campbell
and George F. Comstock.

Firs PHY61011.119 DEAD IN OMR DAY.—Fire
physiolams died at Norfolk on Saturday, namely:
Drs. Cspre, of New York; Dillard, of Montgome-
ry, Als.; Burns, ofNorfolk; firer, of Philadel-
phia; and Walters, o Baltimore.

On Monday, Dr. Richard reinstall died.
Tue SrareFAIE...—THE FIRSTDer.—The Fifth

Annual Exhibition of the State Agricultural Bo-
oietycommenced at Harrisburg, on Tuesday.—
As is usual with exhibitions of this character,
the vacant lots and roads adjacent to the grounds
are occupied by enterprising dealers •in low
prieid liquors, pigs feet and tripe' porter, cakes
and lagerbier , and are preparedto furnish:at
reasonable prices whatever they may have on
hand. Besides these there are exhibition' of
the anaconda, calves with five legs and dogs
with two—the guyastieutus—horny horses—and
a host ofother curiosities too numerous to men-
tion. From inside of these tents come sounds
of the violin, and the tamborine,—and In one or
two instances the hand organ le the medium of
iattraction.rushing your way through this homgcnions
mane of humanity, wagons and sheds you reach
the enterance to the Fair Grounds and .can be
admited open the payment of usual sum. Scat-
tered over the grounds are various large size
circular tents and buildings, the shelves and
tables of whicharo filling up rapidly with articles
for exhibition.

Thecattle stalls, too ore being almoet hour-
ly augmented by fresh arrivals. So far there is
a very grod show of their class of stock, and
some attract much attention for their beauty
and grail size. There is also a very fair col-lection of horses, some of which would be bard
to beat in the State. The continued additions
being made to the multiude of articles on ex-
hibition, renders a fair enumeration of all this
time not only impossible but emcee.

In the tent appropriated to household goods,
there is a beautiful display of quilts, counter-
pins, &0., all of which evince much artistic
skill in their manufacture. The fruit collection
is very extensive. •

Fine,....matttematical instruments'are exhibited
byRea*Co., or Pittsburgh.

At present, the fowl and poultry department
is enact the chief attractions. Thereare many
hundred cages and coops, and all fillled with the
choicest collections.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. lE'Ltuie's Verraifage.—Anothermed

Intl .hues.—ltIs po small adds.@ ofthe Italia,lovalue
of this groat Vermlfuge, when even physicians, who ere
generally prejudicedagainstpatent medletneamiluntarlly
toms Simard and testily to its triumphantnears Inen.
.pelljtigtem. Rota the following:

Heilman:nu, ShelbrCo., Er, April 2, 18.52.
J. Kidd ok Gh.-1 am • practising phyldrian,reelding

permanentlyto this pure. Inthe year1643, when • toef.dent ofthe State ofMissouri,Ibecame acquainted with theinterior eirtuee of Dr. MlVermlfege. At somemore Intim, moment I will mod you the result ofan ez-
pe_riment Imade with one •111, expellina upwards of

worm.. L CARTZR. M. D.
101..Pnrchasere will be °arab]to eatfor DR. IPLANIEd

OSUMILATED TERMIFUOL and tate none elem. AR
other PermMum. In ooroperleem, are worthless. Dr.W
Lane'. Perrolfose, ales his oelebrated Uver ',Mikan now
be had atallrespectable DruzStares Inthe IThlted EtAbIS.
and froco the sole proprietors.

Alesfor male br the sole proprietors.ELKIIOIO BEOB..
anconeore to J. KIDD a CO., No. GO Wood et. es.V.dAsE

Who has not heard of Bmrhave'a Hot-
LAND lIYTTSRSP In Its comoreltion. pleasant to
the text% end truly wonderful In It. street, Itspopnlerlty
mama be wondered et. To Invalid, just rem:nest.,
strength. Itle trowluzblw exerobdoe thet ea:Whine Win
eon. ontthoaarroue Maws. and Intoettbeg that health
end tooeto the stateseth eo longed for by the morales
cast.'-.Deolp deterzene.

Peeadvortleenient snothe, re22-dboll

01110 & PENNSTLYANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY,RAILROAII

RUNNING WEST FROST PITTSBURGH
The Fast Train leaves at 2 A. 31., through

to Cincinnnti to 12how. and 40 minute.
' ELM Tun mans ea 8 82 -11.

ELM=TEAIII •• AT aP. IL
Thm trainsalltnage close connections atCreel/Lee.aidthe gent two connect atAlliance. Theabed route to it.Louis is now open. via Crestilne and Indianapolis. 100

=llea aortas thanlinCleveland. Connections sn•medeat Manetiald with the Newest and Panda/duCit 7 mad:and at °redline withthe Muse toadsconcentrating thereForparticular. neehandbLlls. No trainsran en BandarThaulghlleketaare sold to Oincinnatl. Louisville. Bt.
Louie. indinnatoila Chicago. Rink Island. Foet WIMIS.Cleveland and the principal towns and clans Inthe Welt

The-NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION 'TRAINwill
leave Pittsburgh at 10 .1.11:tad 616 P.O., and New'Mgt.
ton at 7s. x. and IP. • •

mr Ttokets andforther Information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the tamer Mice, molartho Monongahela Muse,
Orat:ths Peden] divot glatlon, to

GNOME PAMIR,
Whet Agent.M==2

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire& Marine Listranoe Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.EOBZ GALGAP; Pre/Stmt. Aims D. )laGua, Seer.This Company makes every Insurance op-

PortalnlngIcor oonnectad withLI PR RIMS:
AlsoAgaloat nulland Cargo mason tassete andholuipalglrenandManta/lon and Molina/Mb gen-

orally
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

And .81MA-the Perna ofOm gas led Wand Ifartgation

Ai gke•=AR. (arealrates amalstant wttb adorrtoall partlea. . .
DUlPpotiat

to... l•lPri"'r ..,~,,_
/3.oLl ider. ID: idiay.

au. Arbatbaug,
David Richey;
loratloN.leve.ftittanning.

Pa. tar2r*Lvib

Roberta..lwif.James B.Boon,
W 1111.3 Plifilso,firgh P%sissat,DL D.,
JaroesifthnXll.John NOW,

Dr. Urban's Antkliaochtin 'an Elixir,
wo and Pore remedyfire* cure of 114 EMPERANDI.

a centre trotted erectable ittreet. and e. • Undo Is we.
Quelled. For thefollowlue is:navigate Itlya most value;
hie medicine: Dfieelzfo.Liver avvviaint.,l KydWF. Rearname, Pao, pew, Van 7dmL. Debrfest Trowats,
of DcleNtp. 'fhb medicine In Intel:AMto prudanaehenge
to the eystem.and • Meseta for akoholle ,drink• Freer

1 al lode= es whenwe bale raid It.we Meebed the welt
efeelfYlue Malts so. toperms who arereally &draw

Iofbreaking *wale tadalgehlos Inletorte•tlae lercereere.
lid.ellele wN to •¢routhelp. Sold at St per bottle at

t the Drag Stott. o Dr. GEO. H. 'KEITEII, No: 140 Wood
4 'w ...woreVlrgloalle7, den of the Golden Matter.

wlSdamT
Reputation in New England.

Eauerot, N. 11.,Jane illy 18.12.
7b IL A. Fahnatnek d

Garnakce—Yor eve run past, I have used B.A
Pelmestock's Vermithgefor an antbelmintio I my peso
(Ms my attentionwas first called to It In a when I
had failed todie ads& worms withcalomel, pto2 and co,
hada A bottle wee obtained- and need with dowirable er
feet since then I bare prescribed It for handled. of 0. 1,7
theta, sod Inalargemajority ofmews with complete ens.
sera. Inone neeaslngle.bottl. of Co. medklne brothrbtaway from onepatient hued-Zioat *amt. I harenee=srknown 4to do boom, and IUM Induced to make this
statementhem an honest .conriction that It la the most
raiseble Perini:use yet known.. Poch le my confidence
In If.-worsekliling"pcware. that I recommend It tootle

PhYsichme in thLe secticm.and furnish them with Co.
article. m C. BATACIE. M. D.

PrelenedofWandesta.mold by D. A.YAIINDSTOCA OM,cornerood anofi• ethdtwT

Lyon's ICathalron.—There is no surer
tut ofthe...Wanedmerits often article. than the spring-
ingop of countless Imitation. and counterfeits This
teat concluelvelipmves Lion's KiVILISON, Or preserving,
restoringand beautifyingtheflair. tobe the finest toilet
article ever prepared. Combining undress thefragranceof themoat delicate extracts withthe moat valuable en.
Aeratinggualltiee. It Maids miticalr withouta rival.—
The ladles have decided that no toilet table is bumpier.,
without It, and their gee dlearlminallon niles the world.To guard against 'Ainslie. Imitationsand counterfeitsalways est fortintrs HATRAIRON.

REATH. WYNKOO d CO. Proprietor,
ey Liberty et., Neer York.for gale bTIL 1L SZLL2IIB • CO, andall other deans.

eel-loodkvr9
Joy for the Invaltd.—We tho

Ina from the "Dhlladelplila :Batavia,' daaetto.' and re
commend our maims to pursue it rarefoolly, and three
milbrinit ghoul.] notMay orchuinfig

Da. LIOOILAITIM 31111.1W1 relehrste4 med.lobo', prey are., by Dr. li. M. JACKS" it ImpodnaBerman Pludlelne Store, Pie. 120 Arch greet, le stettingunprendentedpublic attention, and the proprietor. who•seleritide physician. Is selling Wnsan, quatilltleeofIt. Theabler. of Mile remedy are en fully eat forth Inthe eitended notionof It, to be wen In our advent/4nsrolausne,ahat there Is hardly anyroom left for tie Mesetaof It. ThISmuch ere metadd—Of the long truthof phis..lab Ills to which humanity la heir, there Is nous more dbl.treednir than the general derangementof the amanita&luminous, winch never falls to aorompany kr.lloorderedMahe of the liver. Ileadache,pllee, languor. Malaya, •billow topple, •morbid breath, Loeser appetite—in short,
lex Indescribable wretchedness al maroon, are Its lemur.er.ble and life sresttna attendants. Thaw dles•Sea,which have balme still of the WanDorton havehose wilfullycured by DittemnSee adv•rtlsoment. soMbditwil
/MX VISMINO—...--t. •RCM

FUMING BROTH/MB,
•,

•fe sou TO J. 11150 t 00.)
WIIOLESA-V-E DRUGGISTS;'FO. 60 WOOD ATRERT.

OXProprietors ofDr. Dl'Lans'scePebWdV6[6lPl. LiterPlll6.M.

Reliance Mutual insurance Con parry
OF PIIILADELPIIIA..

OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT STREET.
OtpNtaL $177.074-4mer,=AK Etwunth, boated.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Mer-

chandise, Furniture. an. in twinor toucan.
• The mutual windy.* combined with the necurityofStock Omit:ELL entithw the hootedto 'hare In thepato
ofthe Oconpniky, without usbunrfor lowa.The Script liertifkates ofthin I.l3lrellr.tbr mina, are
eonvertltds, stak intnthn tionliel SW* of .the Cacon'T.

TINGLE Y. Prooldent.
.B.UuonnennflecnltatiDittltethalk

ClTingler,W.emIt.Tbomp.i.
T. 0. RockhloRobertSten.W. C.wAssaw.

Lewin R. Aiihhurst.
Omittri. %am.
Beal. w.lllmloy.
Z. Lothmp.
H. L Carden.
antral Tolima.
Dished ti.Jmols.
Wm. Humor.
Areal's/II Gettr.

1 Wm. M.Somple, Pitteg
J. 0. 00171N. Adridr

•a Third dad Wend ortirridat.

U.S. W 11111EJames L,Tast.g.
Jacob T. Mating,
G. ILidtmud.

PIiLLADELYI-11A
Fire and Life Inimrance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OrPORTIT 711.8 CTISTOM BOV'#R,

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Perpeina or Limited. on every deo.ription ofProperty or
11.'h"dj".ft017VV"KTNI,*ff4ve.

W. Ru wt vvle.Pnoidont.DIRECtpO}IB:
tooVroorn,
Jon.S. Pool,
John Clarton,IL Wile,

Ch.. I'. Mayen.
IL B. Knitllnb.P. B.Savory.

0. Sherman.
B. J. McCune.%

P. Guaranis% Blom rT.
.1. O. 001/11N. Acont.

•or Third and Wood airmail.

Citizen's Insurance Comp 'y ofPittsburgh.
PAOALEY President..

ILIMITELL. mettsaitu,,Lbey. .

OPPNX, 114 -WA TER, r WEEN JELEATt, AND
IMOD NPRANZA

INIIURM HULL AND OAROO MEE ON THE
01H0 AND511381941PP1 EWERS, ANDTAIDUTAILIKA.

far Ames ormist Duo or LA ND
tAr, •Yant. ALSO

*mina the peral. 4f_laa ANA 444 NAVGA TION
Sodrauzaraerarta

MUM=

llLlnhard Vloy.L
fl. IL Kier,Wm. lilmtham,
John S. 10111vortti.Pm:Am&dle
7, tlelmommakar.

I Wm. B. Liam.ls.tha._ dsllll

=Wm.Ble.1: :Mtn AfLarksuptmk j:•
WanlyBryant.

aL
John B.Zv

mACE--1. case for sale by
MITIS J. 801100NMAHRR CO.

INERAL WATER CORKS-6 bales for
.& by vete J. ISCHOONRLIIKREt a CO.

PEARL STEAK MILL.
• ALLEGHENY.

EM;SO;M=. .
Older. may boo left nt. the Mill, or In our buss st thsstores of

LOGA. WILSON ACO.. 52 Wo6I et.
BRAUN ARIOTER, corner Liberty.dIt. Clair IBS.H. P. SCHWARTZ., /hugest.Al tbs.,. •

MUM CON ON DILIFERY.
hlbtb 1111YA N. lIIINNIIDT• 00.

Balm ofaThonsand Flowers, for
tlfylno the Ccropleolon,♦nd neadleatlngt allTag. Pimples
and Fraoklez Thom the face. Sold at Dr. HETSKR'S. 140
Wcwl ortret•L ..116. Mr?

CHILSON'S FURNACES,
WITS FURTBER IMPROVEHRIM,

ADAPTING IT TO THE USE OF BITUMINOUS COAL.

THE GREAT ADVANTAGES OF THIS FURNACE 917ER ALL °TILERS, ARE
} Ist.' Economy of Fuel.

24. Ite greet mtrfam. for radiatingheat. thereby irenskaiing hintat atm. immature, whlgh, with thep.mliar arrangement. for takingla a bland punrotr,mate it the most healthllllMode of warminge h ewee.ad. ha perfect Watt' to the building.
Ith. Their dorsi:Mita

The above, with a general amortment 6fiItiNTLES, GRATES, RANGES, M11182E112 p omt be(Mind atse2B tI WILLIAMS & ALLEN'S, 25 Market Street.

RLACK LEAD CRUClBLES—Aaeorted—-
'lama,. theteat In WO,for We hysea J, e(.IIIOI,NNIAKlin co. 24 Wood .treet.

AIIC3TION SALES.
P ;DAVI8, Auctioneer.

annnterefal Sam Rooms. corner Mod and PIM d.

JIAARON COLLECTION OF MISOELLL
NEOUS moss AT AUOTION—On Saturday.evening;C. 2Strt oommentingat 734.0'c1i, at the comment,'Wei roam, corner Of bcood and Ilthsts be wdeloscomprebeneive stock of Miscellaneous books, g•CRUOD• Orwhich ere from private libraries. inconnection withnuemenus new publlnitlons of•poodle} end ahandasdinter. such as will befound to Intendall varlet of read.

ere Alenelegant edltions ofthe family. pewarid pocket
Ebben iciper al .1011:131/12tof Stationery; 1 sopetiorGoldWatch:Asobrdeone, do. P.AL DAUB. Amt.

E IDIITH WARD LOTS AT AUCTION.—
On Saturday afternoon. 29thbut" at. 4 etiook. sdllbe sold on thr preudoes. byorder of the Adm'ra or Maid

BGreer,Gr,deo'd. 90raluabla uilding Lots In the St2tWard.
situate an Penna. .41moutte.ltorbes, M.0.. Locust. Ilokroyuld Bluffeta. Tatum on.thlrd,omit. Wanes In OD* SUitwo years. se93 P. M. DANIS. Ana, '

11"NCLAIM D PACKAGES AT ACC-vv Tuohy rootalnit, Oct 7d,-at 10 0.4300keat the oaamonrial oar teem., eoroer Wood sad Athtta will be oda, by order of W. Barton. Zot.- Ascotof the Adams Lamm Co, about' 100 boats, abed. andpackage, earlatue matte. to be sold to pay obsygee and:Pr amount whomIt may concern. P.M. DAVIA.,AuetZe•-•
(`CLOSING SALE OF DRY GOODS STORE) No. 106 MAlllOl' BT.—On Friday amt. Paturdayi•0Batt.28and:9t4 at 10 o'clock.. A. M. and 2 O'clock. P.AL. be /old, tb•balance or thatextend. mock ofAxel= and Domestic Pa./ and 111 a DerOtodsorbdchnan Winded texpresly for the trat.Cl city trada Omsktasycalos may be impactedas thesal. DI positive.

pe23 . kt. AVIS.V.--- •

#AR FIXTORES, BANANA. CIGARS.noussuoui t ILITCHISN FORNI7OHII LAT ATM--1-4.t &aunts*morning. bept.3.h,at 10ffelockAtNo. 34. In the Diamond Nlarkat Boone, bg fold, •quantityofBar Matarm Donaohold andMiamiNiro).t0,,. dn. among whkh as dialogand braskfa.t.highand lan bat Ibodgtoadc nosh stud., cooking Anonagon chairs, window taida,3ohog-mock, Wait carpet,:and roan floor oilclotheineongoarn glueandgtoannurg.:,
• titnnat.2 of tomato natant, Mei 11, 104Cf ga0:170td*Z..""grat' i)..tv ketZe..
POUSED.OLD AND KITCHEN FURIka-.1

TURN AT AUCTION-0a Monday antiglig.&Visa'it 10o'clot/a at tho hasslinghones ra.. vbs.No. T 7 Fourth arset,' will be sold-her •entire Nock orHonsehtkl andKitchen Patnitars, Ac. AMOUR wtdolt ars •dining and card taidas,Dolman( dawn=chairs. rock- ,lagchand, idkith oldlow tot bnistesdaagenthobsda„tnattrasasa Ocilla,. wash standalone cupbood.ton.La. eight day clolc locklnn glossa carbetA. hoot .
coths, wlndow-Dllna. Ire Iron•, china, also and oomwar,. large conking store, 2moll stoves lose turbantable. kitchen noodle. nn. se26 P. M. DAVIS. Alma

T' 457 outdo', the26th loot, Clads
Bay. Jonten, Mr. P. fr INDIAN.ofAlloshony. Oa, to Mtn
Z. R. MORROW, of Todlins Co.. Pa. vdt

VORKS for preserve) jars; nitsorted sizes;
L,/ Low pries BesUna Was, far dl to, for Roe.. by

J. 801100NMAIENB. CO.

OlLS—Lemon, Bergamot and Orange-,
freeh.lwt rood and for see try

1.4 -:28 J. 6011001.1.11AKER. & CO.
An Ordinance;

Ffir the BellerRegulation 41' the Mamma Market, de,
E it ordained and enacted by the citizens

UPI ofPittsburgh,InSilent and Conizoon Councils as-p.mblrd, and ItI. hereby ordained arid enacted hy author-
Icy of the ft.,

dux 1. That from and after the passage of this Ordl-name itMali notbe lawfulfor any entrweror otherper
or Pena. Wham orMop within this Disarmed Market

How., en tildes. Pelt*, Skink Smiled Meat, or other
offensive beta er mie, andany person or
who Mali or keep( within said Market Moannor
mob mtiolen aftermtnoise,or who Mall atsor time place
moms to toplaced in or mound th e said Market Howe%
on the varomenuor elsewhere, any decayed Fruit or
Vegetables. Mellon Mode. Rotten Egg., orother Meal,
Mall for each °Sante forfeit and par, for thenee of the
Sity, a doe of VOL lessthen one doftar, normore than floe

odaos, to berecovered as tinesfor bc'esches ofCity Ordi-
nancesare now by law recoverahle. Andit is hereby en-

ned open outlined., the duffofthe Market Cons,atle
to see that thepenalties for any Math of thisnotionare
properlyenforced.

Sac. ii. Ti.st the JointBuilding Comidttee, in rem
junctionwith the Superintendentofthe Diamondfitmket
lions., beand they are herebyauthorised tobathporta-
ble stand, erected end placed withinthe walls of the low-
er mitaofthe Diamond Market Home, inrodeo man•
Der atsaid Committee may deem expedient; weld stands,
theel provided, tohe plated eo as not to interferewith
he doors leading into said buildings. The said stands

may ofrented Or the Superintendent, Mader the dime.
ti on ofthe Committee on Markets. by the week. month
or year. toeach lumen an may withtopiotll,o perma-
nent location. hut allrude stands width may not be eti
rented may be °coupled frmofcharge by any Demon ells.
ming ofthe lightproduct, ot groundowned or tilledby

In easeofaim disagreement totermothe Stinintendent
and the wt.?, as hateind ot ankles lightsoffered for
taleon eald donddesignateda. "light artlolee,^)
but ha no camshaft mid stands be rental to or occupied
by hucksters or ISCOUd handdealer., and allrents wining
from such stands shall be collected by hi.. Sonnintett*.
dentof theDiamondMarket Monte, and nullInlaidby
hireto the Treason? afar Diamond Market House Au,.elation. '

titc. 111. Thatall stels or stands in the drat or lowerskein of the Diamond Market Hottees.Aereept so fa ea
thefttree ocenpaney by farmer. Is providedfir In the yew
ceding motion of thineadithace) shall be rented by the
Superintendentof the Diamond Market Homes, under
thedirectionofthe Committee on Martets,the rent. to

collothea ste- heretofore. b mid Selyrintendent, end
id to end

thurrof theDiamond -Market noose A.r.sOciatken lt shall be the dutyof theodd Supetinten..
dent to keep, or onus to be kcpt. all the entrances into
andpaengeathrough the Idler Mies of said Market
Houmeopenand thefoe theare ofperms harbur bud-
mes except so fares the pummel, mound tin
waits may be ohthmeted by Use stands Provided f,r to
the tamed section of thisordnanot itshall be his duty to
tee that theprovision* WM, trotoral=oftbnordltattee
are complied with and whenever he mar&emit memory
he maw cell upon the Market Constable toenlinve the
provisionsof themid section. topreserve ceder or to en-
formthe thin and reguntionsof the machete in the
fewer Merinor the Dimond Market Howes.

eac. IV. tarot dull he toe CM or the Clerk of the
Markete to the earldom of the Logwarn of
this ordinance. se well the, all abet Ordinances which
are nothombraluesot.thmftled or repealed, tn the eecond
nenofthe Minket Bone on the Weed ebb n. the Dino
m=cadgedin.a the meow oethiPied Moth hs the
neethMoored ertilds are ea the oultaide of the walls et the
Manse Mose. sad itarte. Conetable.when ogled
mew. shaft renderhimmach ass cane m may bemesa.
thinmoseyingads and toextfordngtheides andreg-
ttlatiatsofthe martsta.

V. nutthe Superintendent id theDimond Morotier- .
IstOoze. sad Meantof the Mo•kots— stall pay toMAI
Troeuror.oftko Manama Market.l noo.a ...Cottonan Wed-
nreaderaodEotordor each and emery week,Mlthe loamy
colloetedty do= In sad sronad tto Diamond Market;
sad the'Clerk of tadrtierksts eballpay to tbo Cite T0....
now mew toeach sad emery week all.themoney which b.
rball b...aillected Inthe Fifth Word .and SwtetLlllllMarkets, _

Fru VI. That from and after the aphstionof the time
which the enema Clerk at the Maketewint elected the

Peary of the Cimk of the Marais elan BooeHundredInnenper year. payable by the Market Amnia.lion, Thatall amnia collected br the Clerk of theMar.
ti=jlber.a,Att.l.a,thea talatin tepaid t ir ,the

cot ine to the pantaloonof the tacellindrection oftide
°idiomatic end all other ways cotheted by him, Whether
I. the Scotch Rill or FilthWard Markets. or for roessar-

.lot wood. bark. ll sd omelette.toad, thallbe bald
to the City Treaeorer without ay Ideal:ethic. Toluitaer.
and ell hotter taken ae nominal pounds or for being
of light might by thegeld Cork of theMarket% thanhaglato thetarill.nsof the Nor ofthe City of Pitt.harsh. ton the Wantof the poor.and the mkt Clerk ofthy alakets eh. keep *comet wallet ina hook to beprovidedfor the

of of allmaim elm naiad.each the date ofthe reociptofeach Item. the nate ot
each personfrom whom receiva, keeping an etOOIIAt ofantennarecideed for nowittrisa wood. tart. lae, wand
calmeighing otbread. emirate sad distiact form =MNfOCOITOO •111 Clerk Of the markets,end the AMMOT noels.ed thanbe paid to the City Tannage each and every
%'edneelay and elaturday.

V.o. VII.Thant. Clerkof the Haat,shall give bop&withgondandmaiden! enmity. lathe sum atone thous-and d-ilars, ea faithful pertberanceof hie duties.saidbond tobe approvedby the Onninitteeon Markets.
Sec. VIII. Thuthe proadoneof thisordinance thantake effect from andalterthe. Q.t.& ire pewee; earfiten much of ...Om Walt Alrelates to the change in the

salary ofthe Clerk ofthe Market; tat Umtata therk shellhe requiredto keepan aumunt book uprovided fir, Inaid •ectionfrom an attar the wage of Ott. ordinance,welch book .hail bat any and allprow times open to
theeamination of the Committee cue Karats.

Am ILThatany orilload or orlinanceekor any pm.
tlone thererfwhichare hereby altered or sundial. be andthemina •re herebyrepealed.
Ordained andenlaced Into& law InCamilathis, tb. T4lhday ofSeptember, A. lab.

JOHNSS. ICENIMOY.
Altai. at.

Praddlitit pro taint,thuntoon oouncil.W. Lana,
Clark ofCanaan OrtinciL . .

/AIRS 3104131/4.• •
.7aext V.Wrzsoldm4 of Salsa Oonstell.

• ariTet. _Cg•rk artilelact uounau. • • . setaatd

Pittsburgh linUar Savings Institution.
No. SS Fauns ;Berea,

MST DOOR TO MR ITTEDVDIRR 11421.S now open daily. from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
o

On WedMOO and .13shorday erealroina from f to 9

pnOte received oral]rains not_. than One Dollar,and a dlridend of the_protte declared toll.Is year. In
Juneend Dem:ober. The Trainee.. ler the parpone of

Untothe benevoleet object. ofthe Inetitntion,have
entered Intoa guarantee bond. TROTobt dying additional
amity to demdtore.

Books oontaltdogtheChertVLawa. Rohe end Iteradationsfoul vett_on nen et the aloe.
Pruident-0150 ALBEIZS.

Ox..MR.I,o Juo. 4
'-

-J nwtabsiw,
Nla P.Johnsto. N otuob.James W. Maims% Tbsobnkillen
AissasularBradley. Imo 11. Pennock.

.

WWl=mins% Wild= J. indoor=. .. _....
.

Johnb. Batkoten.
TANTS= of Elordmon.

•..

Mil Burvrin.
Alborgealbortgan,

John Id.Klrkpottich.
JobalLIlghord.

Robert Chester, t
J. GlarainerCoMn. titerKM&CI,Alonzo A.Clardy. A.AL Polirok.John& Owosso, Henry Blnglrelt.Chutes A. Colton. Robert nobb.Urinate% Naas ILMU*trams fella. James Mau%tharoil7.(1111320 M Junesr st.‘%.4,1,„t, 1116•64 2JoionderrMang:.par pam' Trensgror—aWALA.4 A. COLTON.

B. A. FAHNESTOCKI & COs.
• CORNER OF WOO,D AND FIRST STREETS,

•

• 'PITTSBURGH. pA.;
Importers and Dealers! in

!LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, , !ALCOHOL, •VARNISHES; TUREENTINE, TANNERS , OIL,WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICLNES, SPERM 01I„[GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, !SPICES. 011,
• . ISURG. INSTRUNTS BRUSHES, • SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF
PURE WHITE LEAD,

RED LEAD AND LITHARGE. .
AYING RESIDENT PARThERS IN NEW YORK AND'PHILADELPHIA TOtale sdeantase of ell stun:wee Inthe snerkat, we are enabled to sell fir eiede, or to ;incept time dram, on 4an Femme jobbinghouses.Lur brand ofwarmLa= we guaranteetobe 611110rLY PQHE andPULL! MCGEE not ertneseed br seer 4Mermen end whiteness.

B. A. Fanaturroces V113.1117U0n, furnishedwith English, German?, Frenchand Spanish direatinna.
' ses.atredkeB •

DRUUS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,


